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Dusty King and l ew Gordon had built up
a vast string of ranches In the West. Kmc
was kilted by his powerful and unscrupu¬
lous competitor. Bon Thorpe. Bill Roper.
King's adopted son. was determined to
avenge his death in spite of the opposition
of his sweetheart. Jody Gordon, and her
father Darin?; raids upon Thorpe's Texas
hold: s wiped Mm out of the state Roper
then prepared for a great raid upon the
vast herds on Thorpe's Montana ranches.
Several thousand Indians had gathered near
the Canadian border to take every beef that
was driven across. Shoshone Wile**, one
of Roper's men. told J. dy that her father's
life was In danger, so she rode to warn
him. He was surprised to see her tor
from home.
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When Lew Gordon spoke, his voice

was so quiet that its wi v bmuucos
carried threat of imminent destruc¬
tion. "Bill Roper sent a man to
you?"

..I didn't say that. He's a man
who «U with Bill Hoper in the
Texas Rustlers' War; he doesn't
seem to be in the Montana raids."
"Who was it?" Lew Gordon rum¬

bled. "What's his name?"
"Shoshone Wilcc."
"Wilce! I know that name. 1 know

it well. I'd rope and drag him in a
second, if I caught him talking to
you!"
"This man has talked with lien

Thorpe in Dodge." Jody told her
father. "A lot of strange news is
working down to Thorpe from up
here in Montana. Some bands of
rustlers are slashing up and down
Montana throwing lead and leather
into the Thorpe outfits under Lash-
am: they say he's badly hurt al¬
ready nobody will know how badly
until the winter breaks."
Her father waited, his eyes angry.
"The word from Dodge explains

half the trouble that King-Gordon is
up against," Jody said. "Thorpe
can't believe that one lone cowboy,
deserted by everyone who should
have been his friend, could manage
to smash his Texas holdings, and go
on to cut away his herds in Montana.
He thought that we were backing
Billy Roper in the Texas Rustlers'
War. And he believes that we're
backing lum now."
"Well?" Lew Gordon said. "You

mean to say you came all this way
to tell me that?"
"Ben Thorpe means to kill you."
Lew Gordon's face showed no

change of expression. But he did
not reply at once.
"I don't doubt it," he said at last;

"what would you expect? You bring
war into a range and anybody is
likely to go down."
Jody's face was white.
"You know what's at the bottom

of all the trouble we're having," her
father said. "You know as well as
I do that two years of nothing but
trouble lays square at the door of
Bill Roper."
Jody sprang up to face him. "I

certainly do not know anything of
the kind!" she answered him.
Lew Gordon stared at her.
"It's an everlasting shame uponthe cow country that Dusty King'skillers are still in their saddles. I

tell you, Billy Roper is the only
man I've seen with courage enoughto."

And now her father angered as she
had seldom seen him anger. "You'll
tell me nothing!" he roared. "Rop¬
er! I'm sick of hearing his name.a
dirty outlaw whelp that knows noth¬
ing but kill and burn and raid!"
Jody's eyes narrowed and filled

with tears. "You may as well know
this," she told her father. "The daythat Billy Roper dies I want to die
too."
For a moment Lew Gordon

seemed bewildered; he stared at his
daughter as if the devil had come upthrough the floor. The girl who faced
him was entirely strange to him.
He heard her say, "If you had

stayed by him, as Dusty King would
have done, Thorpe would have been
whipped and through, long ago."

"Child," he said queerly, "what
arc you talking about?"

"If you'd only take Billy Roperbock into King-Gordon."
"That'll never happen while I

live," her father said flatly.
A silence fell between them, pres¬

ently broken by the girl. "He asked
me to ride with him once, when he
first took the outlaw trail. I wish
I had. To the last day I live, I'll
wish I'd ridden with him then. And
now I'll tell you something more. If
ever he asks me again, I'll go."
"By God." he said, his voice un¬

steady with the repression he put
upon it, "that closes the deal! I've
kept my riders off him because of
Dusty King, and I let him run on
and on, rousing up a range war that
has close to busted King-Gordon.
But when it comes to tampering
with you. it's the end! I'm through!"He caught up his battered sombre¬
ro, and his spurs rang as he turned
toward the door.

"Dad. what are you going to do?"
.'Thorpe has a reward on Bill Rop¬

er's head. King-Gordon is going to
double that reward."
He went storming out. his face

black and violent with portent of
war.
For several moments Jody Gor¬

don stood motionless where he had
left her. Then she turned and went
out of the house to the long shed¬
like stable.
Shoshone Wilce was loitering there

in the shadow of the rear wall, an

uneasy and restless figure.
"Did you find out where Billy Hop-

er can be reached?*' Jody demand¬
ed.
"Yes, mam, I kind of did. I guess;

and I got to ho getting on there.
Miss Gordon. If you'll just give me
»nv mps you want me to take.
I'd sure like to be pulling out of
here, before "

"All right. You be here with two
good horses just after dark."

"If you could just as leave give
me the message now, I'd sure like
to. "

"There is no message. I'm goin{;
with you to Bill Roper."
Shoshone Wilce looked like a man

entrapped. "I can't do it! Your fa-

"I'd sure like to be pulling out
o( here, before."

ther.I just won't do it, Miss Gor¬
don!"

"All right. I'll make the ride by
myself."
"Hey, look! You can't "

"Bill Roper isn't going to like this,
Wilce."
Shoshone studied her searchingly,but found nothing to reassure him.

It was in his mind that this girl
would do exactly as she said. "Mylife ain't worth a nickel, either
way," he almost whimpered.
"You be here with the horses,"Jody said.
She turned and went into the

house, leaving Shoshone Wilce
standing unhappy and uncertain, an¬
kle deep in the wet snow.

CHAPTER XVI

The rounding up of the wild bunch
of riders lost Roper a few days; but
within the week Bill Roper and Tex
Long rode into the plains of the Lit¬
tle Dry.
Here around a spluttering fire the

riders crouched in their sodden blan¬
kets, like Indians, while Roper gave
out his orders. Thirty-two men and
six outlaw leaders were now in the
field against Walk Lasham's power¬ful Montana outfits in the Great
Raid.

It was Roper's plan that he and
Tex Long, with twelve men between
them, should make the most daringraid of all; a raid upon the big herds
which Lasham held between the
headwaters of Timber Creek and
the Little Dry. Of all the rangesin which the wild bunch was inter¬
ested, this was the nearest Miles
City the most accessible, the most
closely watched, the best protected.
How many cattle he could transfer
from this range to the starving Ca¬
nadian Sioux, Roper did not know;but it was his hope to raise such a
conspicuous and stubborn disturb¬
ance as would mask the operations
of the rest of the wild bunch, and
permit Pierce to work unimpeded.
"The fourteen of us will split sev¬

en ways," Roper told them now. "I
figure Lasham's look-out camp for
this range is about twelve miles
southeast. We'l! comb every waybut that way. I'm not telling youhow to gather stock. Hunt 'em
like you know how to hunt 'em. Move
out one day's ride, spotting your
cow bunches. Next day pick 'em

up and work 'ein this way. And on

the third day throw your gather
against a coulee or something where
one man can hold 'cm, and the oth¬
er man of each pair ride back and
meet me here, i figure this range
is heavy with cattle. I don't see any
reason why two good men can't
easy throw together three hundred
head in a couple of days. That
gives us a nice bunch of anyway
two thousand. The more the better
.but with two thousand we'll make
our drive."
They slept that night under the

slowly falling snow. Roper himself
made coffee and routed out his rid¬
ers two hours before the first light.
For two days Roper watched the

enemy camp while the snow held
on, piling a deeper and deeper mat:
then on tin* third day he returned
to the rendezvous as the roundup
men began straggling in.
Tex Long was the first one back.
"This range is plumb solid with

stock," Tex declared. "How manyhead do you figure me and Kid
Johnson scraped up, just us two?"
"Well," Roper grunted, "upwards

wi u UU4CH.I >tuiii!u liupe."
"Better'n six hundred head! Lord

Almighty. Bill! Figuring they'reworth twenty dollars apiecc, and al¬
lowing that all the other boys do as
good, we're liable to get out of here
with around eighty thousand dollars
worth of cattle! You realize that?"
But Roper was thinking of the lot-

tor in his pocket; the appeal of a girlwho needed him in some unknown
way, and who did not even know
why he couldn't come.

All the next day they worked to
throw the little bunchcs together into
a trail herd. Not all of them had
done as well as Tex Long and Kid
Johnson, but most of them had dore
well enough. And then, at last, thefirst herd privateered in the GreatRaid began to roll. A long unstead¬
ily moving river of cattle pourednorthward, a dark welter in the thin¬
ning fall of the snow. White-faces,mostly, blocky and heavy, well win¬
tered on the prairie hay.Ropercounted two thousand six hundredodd!
Pressed hard by the heavy forceof cowboys, the cattle bawled buthumped along northward into thevalley of the Prairie Elk.
Rounding up within a day's rideof Miles City itself. Roper's men hadtaken this herd almost out of the

very corrals of Lasham's outposts;and yet, so far as any of then*knew, that swift-moving drive repre¬sented a harder blow than had everbeen struck a cattleman in a singleraid. In all their months of effortthe winter wild bunch had been un¬able to achieve an equal reprisalupon Lasham, and now they couldhardly believe their own success.The cattle that broke the waythrough the snow kept droppingback, blown and tired ; but as fast asthey failed, others were forced for¬ward to take their places. Long-horned, stag-legged steers of the oldTexas strain fought the riders,breaking the heavy column repeat¬edly in their wild-eyed thrusts forliberty, and these were allowed toget away. Gaunt, weak cattle laggedback, unable to keep up even underthe snapping rope ends of the tailriders; they also were allowed todrop out, promptly forgotten. Yet,in that first day, the side riders
swept in enough north-roaming cat¬tle to more than make up the loss.
Roper went with the herd as far

as Circle Horse Creek; but whenthey had forded the shallows, crash¬ing through the rotten ice. he turnedback. With him he took four menwho he believed would do what hesaid. The cattle were moving moreslowly now, plodding doggedlythrough the heavy going; Tex Longand the remaining eight men couldhold them to their way. What wasneeded now was work of a differentkind, and Roper thought he knewhow that was to be done.
It was his intention to fight a rearguard action.not only for this firstherd, which would be delivered with¬in the week to the Indians who wouldspirit it away, but for the protec¬tion of all the rest of the wild bunchraiding to westward.
But now as he neared the head ofthe Little Dry, a rider came drop¬ping down a long slope upon a racinghorse. His carbine was held abovehis ragged sombrero in Bign of

peace; and as he came near theysaw that it was Hat Crick Tommy.
Roper jumped his horse out tomeet Hat Crick. "What is it? I?there any word? Did she."
Tommy's face was haggard withfatigue. "She's gone!" he jerkedout. "She's been to Miles City.and

now she's gone!"
"Gone? Gone where?"
"Nobody knows. She's missing.disappeared.strayed or lost or rus¬tled, I don't know which! Her fa¬ther's wild crazy, and every K-Goutfit in the north is combing thetrails."

Roper sat staring for a full halfminute. Then his hands fumbledfor his reata, shook out the loop."Turn that roan pony! I've got tohave a fresh horse ..."
(TO tlF. CONTINUED)

Vinegar added to dried glue will
nuikc it usable again.

Put a drop or two of oil or some
su.ip on those squeaky door hinges.

. . .

Pongee must be dry when ironed.
It will spot and streak if ironed
when damp.
A serve yourself center piece for

the table is a time saver. Gaily
decorate a large platter of cold
meat, salads and hard cooked
eggs, with relishes, buttered bread
<Iices and dubs of jelly or jam.

To get the best srrvic.. fhats, brush them frequent!?" ,dt
soft brush (not :,'s^broom) with the grain of th^f. . .

Half a teasponnrul of ,.j,
to boiling frosting v. u k add«<
from being runny Wp "

. . .

Before tubbing wasl, .

remove all buekl., butlonsand loose trimm.n and' *5them separately. If li tv reloftthe dress they an ul* £ ££e"rged °r ,hl> "-Vtc.

\\ aters of tin* Earth

Almost "2 per cent of the earth's
surface is covered by water. The
superficial area of the earth in¬
cludes approximately 139,440.000
square miles of ocean and 57,510,-
000 square miles of land, on which
there are approximately a million
square miles of lake and river sur¬
face. It is estimated that the
oceans of the earth contain :t23,-
000,000 cubic miles of water. The
deepest place is the Milwaukee
Depth north of Puerto Rico, .T0.24G
feet. The average depth of the
ocean below sea level is 12,450
feet, or about five times the aver¬
age height of land above sea level.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with
Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brings on acid in¬digestion, stomach uj>set. bloating, dizzyspells, gas. coated tongue, sour taste andbad breath, your stomach is probably"crying the blues" because your bowelsdon't move. It calls for Laxative-Senna

to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels,combined with Syrup Pepsin for perfect
ease to your stomach in taking. For years,
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa¬rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable toa touchy stom¬ach. So be sure your laxative containsSyrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
I-axative Senna combined with Syrup Pep¬sin. See how wonderfully the LaxativeSenna vakes up lazy nerves and musclesin your intestines to bring welcome relieffrom constipation And the good old
Syrup Pepsin makes this laxative so com¬
fortable and easy on your stomach. Evenfinicky children love the taste of thispleasant family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald¬well's Laxative Senna at your druggisttoday. Try one laxative combined withSyrupPepsin for ease toyourstomach, too.

Proof of Belief
Zealous men are ever displayingto you the strength of their belief,while judicious men are showing

you the grounds of it..Shenstone.

AT \
GOOD
ORUO
STOICS

IAK* t
.OTTU \
¦-yM
$1.20

No Affront
A moral, sensible and well-bred

man will not affront me, and no
other can. Cowper.

DONT LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

. When bowels aro sluggish and you feelirritable, headachy and everything youdo is an effort, do as millions do chewFEEN-A-MINT, the modern chewing
gum laxative. Simply chew FEEN-A-MINT before you go to bed.sleep with¬
out being disturbed.next morning gentle,thorough relief, helping you feel swellagain, full of your normal pep. TryFEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is bandyand economical.A generous family supply

FEEN-fl-MINTTo;
Literary Freedom

Classical quotation is the paroleof literary men all over the world.
.John«n»>

WOMEN'S WEAR
stwFup'to a?"to fcVSiT- « "V1*4,10 for $2.00. House drc*,. ..

35c Send small deposit uith rder teback guarantee. Free Monty
¦* .. ,,,adSHIAN CI.01IIIM, ( ,)«»>«"» Slip N>» lurk CM,.

No III From Love
Love worketh no ill t., his neigh-,bor; therefore, love is the fulfillingof the law..Romans 13:10,

????STAR HIT FOR
PENETROS

Sweetness
A drop of honey catches more

flics than a hogshead of vinegar.Old Proverb.

GET THIS
BIBLE FREE!

t- or over 70 years, grate¬
ful users have preferred
Wintersmith's Tonic for
Malaria. We want YOU
to try Wintersmith's
therefore offer you this
complete 761-paffe
Holy Biblo. FREE, if
you'll send us two
.mall Winteramith
carton top* (or 1 large
cartoa top). Just
mail to WintTimith
Chemical Co., Inc..
650 Hill Street.
Louieville.Kentucky.

Twice to Stumble
It is disgraceful to stumble

against the same stone twice..
Old Proverb.

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern life with Its hurry and *'orTTj
Irregular habits, improper eating ana

drinking its risk of exposure and 'nice*
Hon throws heavy strain on the wors
of tho kidneys. They are apt to become
over-taxed and fail to filter exyss acid
and other impurities from the life-giving
blood.
You may suffer nagging backache,

headache, dizziness, getting up nignt*.
leg pains, swelling.feel constantly
tired, ncTvous, all worn out. Other sign*
of kidney or bladder disorder are BOro*"
times burning, scanty or too frcqueol
urination.
Try Doan't Pillt. Doan'f help I*

kidneys to pass off harmful .*CCNB.b?, *
waste. They have hsd mors than naiis

century of public approval. Are recom¬
mended by STTateful users everywhere.
A*k your neighbor!
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By Our Habits
Habits make the day Pass

easier.


